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Abstract 
In the context of the European Horizon2020 project MORE-CONNECT on prefab deep energy renovation of dwellings pilot 
demonstration projects are carried out in 6 of the participating countries. In Denmark the pilot project comprises a comprehensive 
energy renovation of three building blocks situated in Roskilde - southwest of Copenhagen. An energy renovation concept for 
these buildings has been developed according to a methodology developed for the MORE-CONNECT project aiming towards a 
Zero Energy Building (ZEB) level. The energy requirement for heating purposes is therefore to be brought down from around 
100 kWh/m² to below 20 kWh/m² and a part of the electricity consumption to be produced by PV. The methodology calls for a 
calculation of total costs versus reduced Global Warming Potential (GWP) and primary energy consumption. The developed 
concept includes additional insulation in the external walls and roof, new 3-layer low-energy windows, a heat recovery 
ventilation system and renewable energy supply. Within the MORE-CONNECT two technologies are under development in 
Denmark: A new PV-roof solution in which the PV-cells are fully integrated in the roofing elements. This PV-roof can be fitted 
into any roof surface shape and if justified by the cost-optimisation it can be constructed as a PVT-roof connected to a heat-pump 
for heating purposes. The second technology under development is 3-D printing of a layer of façade insulation by an industry 
robot. The concept development follows first a path using conventionally available technologies and at the end the two new 
technologies are integrated in the concept and the corresponding traditionally technologies removed. The end result is an energy 
renovation reaching plus-energy level at competitive costs. 
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1. Introduction 
Globally and locally – nation by nation wise – heating, cooling and electricity use of buildings account for 30-
40% of the overall energy consumption and corresponding CO2-emissions. Even though there is a trend towards new 
buildings with lower energy consumption, the existing buildings will for many years constitute the vast majority of 
the building stock and thus a significant reduction of the overall contribution to CO2-emissions can only be 
effectuated by a deep energy retrofit of a large percentage of the existing building stock. A deep energy renovation 
can also be referred as a renovation leading to a Near Zero Energy Building (NZEB), which is the term used in the 
context of the EU MORE-CONNECT project [1]. The project includes a demonstration of the developed 
technologies with pilot projects in the different geo-clusters represented within the project. The goals and concept 
development methodology for the pilot projects are described in the following sections.  
1.1. Goals 
The overall qualitative technological goals of the MORE-CONNECT project are: 
1. The development of cost optimal deep renovation solutions towards nZEB concepts with the possibility of 
extra customize (cost-effective) features 
2. The development and demonstration of prefabricated multifunctional modular renovation elements - in series 
of 1 - concepts, in a mass production process 
3. The development and demonstration of new fully automated production lines for multifunctional modular 
renovation elements 
 
The related quantitative objectives of MORE-CONNECT are: 
1. Deep renovation toward NZEB, with a basic reduction of the primary energy consumption by at least 80 % 
compared to the original consumption. 
2. New fully automated production lines with a cost/output optimization leading to >35% improvement 
compared to the traditional construction realization process. 
3. Construction site workload reduced to less than 10% of the total workload of a retrofit compared to 
traditionally more than 50%. 
4. Total installing time on site of with a maximum of 5 days with a final goal of 2 days. 
5. Return of investment of less than 8 years for the end-user. 
6. Construction failure costs reduced to less than 5% compared to the traditional 15 to 20%. 
 
The work described in this paper relate to the first qualitative and the first quantitative objectives and aims at 
answering the question: How should a cost optimal deep energy renovation concept that reduces the primary energy 
consumption by 80% be put together out of the possible relevant energy saving and renewable energy technologies 
for the pilot buildings in question?  
 
1.2. Methodology 
A methodological framework for the selection of favorable concepts has been developed for the MORE-
CONNECT project. This methodology uses total energy costs, primary energy and CO2-emissions as main 
parameters for the analysis of different concepts.  
The total costs include the following elements: 
x initial investment costs 
x replacement costs 
x energy costs, including existing energy taxes and CO2-taxes 
x maintenance and operational costs 
x replacement costs for the replacement of building elements within the evaluation period 
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The life-cycle cost and cost effectiveness calculations have to be carried out dynamically either with the annuity 
method or the net present value (NPV – discounted cash flow) method. When total costs of an energy renovation 
technology or a complete concept has been found it is presented in graphical plots against the corresponding GWP 
and primary energy. From these plots it is possible to identify the cost optimum and cost efficient concepts, which 
satisfy the overall MORE-CONNECT goal. 
This methodology accepted for the MORE-CONNECT project is based on a methodology developed for an 
international cooperation project under the IEA [2]. 
1.3. Anyway renovation  
Buildings usually undergo major renovation for reasons other than energy use reduction. In the process of 
maintaining buildings, necessary renovation comes up. This may be because of necessary repairs or building updates 
to keep them fully functional or in line with the needs and expectations of the people who use them. It may also be 
because of excessive energy use, but this is then often combined with poor indoor climate and thermal and/or air 
quality issues. The most common reasons include:  
x Extension of the useful building life requiring overhaul of its structure, internals partitions and systems. 
x Repurposing of the building, e.g. renovation of old warehouses into luxury apartments  
x Bringing the building into compliance with new or updated codes. 
x Remediation of environmental problems (mold and mildew) and improvement of the visual and thermal comfort 
and indoor air quality,  
x Adding value to increase investment (increasing useful space and/or space attractiveness/quality) resulting in a 
higher sell or lease price. 
Energy related reasons do sometimes come into play. In this case high energy-costs are often related to poor 
indoor climate (thermal and/or air quality issues).  
When a necessary renovation is due it is very important to analyze the possible energy saving measures that can 
be implemented along with this renovation and select the measures based on a thorough evaluation. Any building 
owner will have to evaluate the revenue of the total investment in the renovation and generally, it is required that the 
energy saving measures return the investment. When making this analysis the costs of the necessary (for other 
reasons than energy savings) renovation – sometimes referred to as anyway renovation – has to be deducted first.   
 
2. Buildings to be renovated 
Building association Zealand owns and administers more than 30.000 apartments. For all these buildings they 
have worked out maintenance plans for about 10 years ahead. Many of these apartments are in apartment blocks 
from the 1960-ies and 1970-ies, where there was a big building “boom” of apartment blocks in Denmark. These 
apartment blocks have now become worn down and need a major overhaul within the next few years. Many of these 
blocks are also constructed in very similar ways using prefabricated concrete panels as the main construction 
element. On this bases the Building Association Zealand selected such a project to become the Danish pilot project 
within the MORE-CONNECT project. The project, located in Roskilde, is called “Parkvaenget”, see two photos on 
fig. 1 and the primary project parameters in table 1. As of this moment it is not certain whether the pilot project will 
consist of one or three blocks. In total Parkvaenget consists of 11 blocks. These buildings are very representative for 
Danish social housing – recent statistic show that the average age of social housing in Denmark is 44 years and the 
average size of apartments 75 m², which is exactly the same for Parkvaenget. 
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Fig. 1. (left) Façade/gable wall view; (right) Two buildings view. 
 
     Table 1. Primary project parameters of the Danish pilot project. 
Name / designation: Parkvaenget 
Construction year: 1972 
Typology  Social housing apartment blocks 
Total area, m² 13472 
Number of apartments 176 
Heating energy consumption, kWh/m²/year 96 (incl. DHW) 
Design target heating energy cons., kWh/m²/year 19 (incl. DHW) 
Historical/aesthetical characteristics – if any? none 
 
According to the overall maintenance plan for Parkvaenget the roof, façades are in need for repair within the next 
3-4 years and the windows have to be changed as well. Referring to paragraph 1.2 above this means that this 
renovation can be dealt with as anyway measures and the costs of these shall therefore not be included in the 
financial calculations carried out as part of the concept development.  
3. Analysis tool – ASCOT 
The ASCOT tool is a monthly calculation tools based on current EN standards for energy calculations (ISO EN 
13790) [1].  The tool has been developed over the past eight years by Cenergia Energy Consultants. The first version 
was called BYG-SOL [3], which was first developed to allow for an easy calculation and comparison of building 
energy saving technologies and renewable energy in the form of active solar heating systems and photovoltaic 
systems (PV). From the Danish Building regulation 2008 an onwards the renewable energy contribution is included 
in the so-called energy frame which is the basis for the Danish energy certification scheme. The idea of the tool is a 
simultaneous calculation of energy and costs, so the user in calculation gets the energy saving and financial 
consequences of the investments to save energy and/or harvest solar energy in the form of net present values (NPV), 
energy saving price and simple payback times. The ASCOT tool has been further developed as part of the work 
within IEA Annex 56 [4] to simultaneously produce results for a life cycle assessment (LCA) of the energy 
renovation technologies selected. The means the it automatically delivers results for cost, Euro/a/m², GWP, kg 
CO2eq/a/m² and primary energy, Kwh/a/m².  
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4. The analysis and the results 
The overall goals of the MORE-CONNECT project request a primary energy reduction of 80% as mentioned 
above. This in combination with the also mentioned anyway renovation that has to be carried through for the 
buildings in question has constituted an overall framework for the concept development. This was therefore 
conducted to analyse the following energy saving and renewable energy technologies: 
additional roof insulation (20 cm) 
additional façade insulation (20 cm) 
new 3-layer energy windows 
new heat recovery ventilation (HRV) system  
solar thermal system (2 m² per apartment) 
solar PV (4 m² per apartment) 
 
First, the energy savings, emission reductions and total costs were calculated for the energy saving technologies 
individually, secondly, they were added one by one and thirdly the renewable energy technologies were added – 
again one by one. The results of these calculations are shown in fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2. (left) Cost vs. emissions; (right) Cost vs. primary energy 
As it appears from the two plots on fig. 2 each individual energy saving technology reduces the CO2eq – 
emissions and primary energy consumption and three of them also reduce total costs. Only the installation of the 
HRV-system increases costs. This is due to the fact that there is no anyway measure involved with respect to the 
ventilation of the buildings. When adding measures it can be seen that emissions and primary energy consumptions 
are strongly reduced and the total cost vary somewhat. It stays below 8 Euro/a/m² for the building envelope 
measures and increase to about 10 when the HRV-system is included. Finally, the PV-system brings the costs down 
below the reference costs and also result in CO2eq-emission around 1.3 kgCO2eq/a/m² and a primary energy 
consumption of 15 kWh/a/m² - reductions of around 95%. 
 
Two similar plots as presented in fig. 2 can be produced for a hypothetical situation where there were no anyway 
measures. The emission reductions and the energy saving results would be the same, but the costs considerably 
higher. Only the additional 20 cm of roof insulation can show a small decrease in total costs. The total concept 
would result in doubled costs compared to the reference situation. 
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5. Conclusions – final energy renovation concept  
5.1. Renovation elements developed in Denmark for the MORE-CONNECT pilot projects 
A primary objective of the MORE-CONNECT is to develop and demonstrate prefabricated multifunctional 
modular renovation elements. In Denmark two technologies are being developed: A new PV-roof solution in which 
the PV-cells are fully integrated in the roofing elements. This PV-roof can be fitted into any roof surface shape and 
if justified by the cost-optimisation it can be constructed as a PVT-roof connected to a heat-pump for heating 
purposes. The PV-roof is illustrated on fig. 3. Currently, demo installations are in progress for both PV- and PVT 
solutions. It is expected that the developer of this technology, Innogie, are ready to deliver finalized products in the 
spring of 2017.  
 
Fig. 3. (left) PV-roof under construction at a demo-site; (right) completed roof. 
The second technology development aims at 3-D printing of a new, insulation façade by an industry robot. At the 
end of this development the robot is to be able to both "print" the façade and finish it with any desired patterns or 
painting. The present stage of this development is that the developing company, Invela, has found a suitable material 
and have started making tests with this material. The name of the product is “Fixit 222 Aerogel” and it is produced 
by the Swiss company Fixit, www.fixit.ch. The aerogel imbedded in this chalk-based material results in a thermal 
conductivity of 0.028 W/mK.  Fig. 4 shows a test spraying of Fixit222 on a wall and illustrates the use of a robot for 
decorating the wall after it has been sprayed with the new insulation layer of Fixit 222. Currently, the development 
aims at automating the spraying of external walls with Fixit222.  
 
 
Fig. 4. (left) manual spraying of insulation material; (right) illustration of robot making “artwork” on a gable wall. 
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5.2. Concept development incorporating the new components. 
The calculations presented in paragraph 4 above showed what was needed to reach the MORE-CONNECT 
requirements with standard available components. As the idea of the pilot projects within the MORE-CONNECT 
project is to demonstrate the new developed energy renovation and renewable energy technologies the concept 
developed was revised to accommodate the properties of the new technologies described above. The Fixit222 
insulation material has a thermal conductivity that is considerable lower than that of mineral wool insulation of 
0,037 W/mK. This means that to obtain the same overall heat loss (U-value) of the external walls only 15 cm of 
Fixit222 is to be used instead of the 20 cm mineral wool. As the product is still under development it is not possible 
to give a price for the use of it. Therefore, it is assumed that it can be used at a competitive price to mineral wool 
and thus the exchange of 20 cm of mineral wool with 15 cm of Fixit222 does not change the overall results of the 
above analysis.  
 For the new PV-system the situation is different. The idea of this system is that the whole roof is to be covered 
with the PV-cells. For the pilot project in Denmark this means that the area of PV will be 19 m² per apartment. This 
is a lot more than the 4 m² used in the analysis for the concept development above – on the other hand the use of a 
complete PV roof means that there is no room for the thermal solar collectors. When re-calculating the costs, GWP 
and primary energy consumption the result is that the total cost is further reduced (the PV-roof replaces another roof 
installation, the cost of which is therefore deducted) and both GWP and primary energy consumption becomes 
negative. The installation of this new PV-system therefore has the final result that the buildings become plus-energy 
buildings at reduced total costs. 
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